
Shop directly at: 
www.ShopNimbly.com/dancegardensf   

 
1) SIGN IN/create password  

2) find your age group  
3) place your order of recommended DANCE GEAR  

4) receive Ms Marian’s TEACHER DISCOUNT! 
 

Leotard Recommendations –SEAMLESS design! 
Tank   pink or black  

Short sleeve    pink or black  

Camisole    black  

Princess Seam    black  
Leotard with attached skirt     pink or lavender 

 
Tights Recommendations  

Footed    pink or black  

Footless    pink or black  
Convertible    pink or black  

 
Shoe Recommendations 

Stretch Leather Ballet Slipper   pink for gir ls;  black for boys  

Canvas Ballet   (3rd grade and up)  pink 

Split sole leather Ballet  (4th grade and up)   pink 

U-Shell  Tap   black leather   
Acro Shoe    w hite leather 

 
Accessories Recommendations 

Wrap Sweater (pink or black)  
Pull  on Skirt (pink or black)  

 
Kids Dance Bags: 

Duffle Dance Bag  
Messenger Dance Bag  

Ballerina Zip  
 
 

	  



 
Ms Marian’s  Dance Garden  

 
PreK Dancers 
Girls:   any color/kind of leotard 
without skirt 
pink or black tights 
REVOLUTION pink stretch ballet slippers 
Boys:  any solid color T shirt 
stretch pants or shorts 
REVOLUTION black stretch ballet slippers 
 
 

K – 8 th Grade Dancers 
Girls:   pink or black leotard 
without skirt;  separate skirt 
pink or black tights 
REVOLUTION pink stretch ballet slippers 
Pre TEENS + TEENS:  split sole canvas or 
leather ballet slippers 
Boys:  white short sleeve T shirt 
stretch pants or shorts 
REVOLUTION black stretch ballet slippers 
 
 

Hip Hop  Dancers 
Girls:   any color leotard or tight 
fitting top & black tights or jazz 
pants, dance sneakers   
Boys:  white short sleeve T shirt 
stretch pants or shorts 
dance sneakers   
 

Jazz  Dancers 
Girls:   any color leotard  
black tights or jazz pants 
jazz shoes OR dance sneakers   
Boys:  white short sleeve T shirt 
stretch pants or shorts 
jazz shoes OR dance sneakers   

 
 
 
 

 
 

Musical  Theatre Dancers 
Girls:   any color leotard, black 
tights, circle skirts 
REVOLUTION jazz shoes, ballet slippers, 
tap shoes 
Boys:  white short sleeve T shirt 
stretch pants or shorts 

 REVOLUTION jazz shoes OR dance 
 sneakers    
 

Character Folk Dancers 
Girls:   black leotard, black tights, 
circle skirts 
RED character shoes or dance boots 
Boys:  white short sleeve T shirt 

 stretch pants  
 REVOLUTION dance boots 

 
 

Contemporary Dancers 
Girls:   Any solid color leotard; 
footless or transitional tights,  
Boys:  white short sleeve T shirt 

 stretch pants or shorts 
  
 

Acro Dancers 
Girls:   any color leotard ; footed or 
transitional tights 
REVOLUTION Acro Shoes in white 

 
Tap Dancers 
Girls:   any color leotard ;  pink or 
black tights, circle skirt 

 REVOLUTION  or DISCOUNT DANCE 
 SUPPLY Tap Shoes (elastic with ribbon) 
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